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Details of Visit:

Author: thommo87
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Aug 2013 11am
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Clean & friendly with car parking around the back. Receptionist made me a cup of tea while I
relaxed reading the magazines, room had a shower, mirrors on the wall & a wide-screen TV
showing porn.

The Lady:

25 years old, 5ft 6in, Asian/Indian looking girl with a firm tight all-natural figure, outrageously cute
curves & lovely slender legs wearing a short see-thru fishnet dress & black thong with high heels.
Vital Statistics: 36DD-24-34

The Story:

She came into the room when I was lying back enjoying the porn on the TV, after striiping
everything (barring the heels) she massaged my front then gave me a oily back massage before I
sucked on her ripe juicy tits while she wanked my cock hard. Then although she offered OWOTC, I
had oral with condom & she sucked me hard before sitting on my cock & riding me hard. Then after
a few mins in this position, I fucked her doggy style so deep & hard that she was almost in pain but
cumming (I backed off apologeticly but she stated she was enjoying it) then she rolled over onto her
back & stuck her legs on my shoulders as I fucked her. I then pulled out & licked her pussy which
was dripping wet from fucking her. She then changed my condom & sucked me hard again, after
asking her what her favourite position was, we fucked doggy style again. Again I fucked her so deep
& hard that she was yelping, both with delight & pain. I pulled out & tried to cum all over her ripe
natural tits but couldn't cum. I wasn't completely disappointed, I hadn't had that much fun since my
1st trip to Brooklyns some 14 months previously so much so I gave her a £10 tip. I would certainly
say yes to meeting her again though if I were to give well-endowed punters a recommendation, it is
this: don't fuck her too hard!!
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